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Cotton ."Co-pp- " Ral JESS VILLARD
Golaj to Citlies September

(it cod tetf
Big County Rally Will b Held in

Each Courthouse to Cotton ? Belt
- Cotton Grower of Each Communi-
ty Will Meet August 31 Final Ar- -

ran cements Being Blade for Order.

: Raleigh, Aug. 22 Secretary- - A. E.
Bine, of .the North Carolina Cotton

Schedule for Cull--:
ing Demonstrations
SUte Poultry Specialist Allen G.
' Oliver Will Conduct Culling Demen- -
". . strations in Robeson County . Next

Week. H i
Correspondence jot The Robesonian.

I am giving below the schedule for
the culling demonstrations in poultry
to be conducted by our State poultry
specialist; . .

Tuesday, August 299 a. m., at Mr.
M. F, Caldwell's home, " Lumberton;
at 2 p. m., Mrs. W. W. --Parker's home.
- Wednesday, August 309 a. m., at

Mrs. W. E. Bledson's home, St. Pauls;
2 p. m., at Lumber Bridge station. '

v Thursday August 31 9 . a. m Mr,
L.B. Martin's home," Maxton; 2 p. m.,
McDonald, Mrs. W; McCormick's.

Friday, -- September 1 9 a. m., Mr.
Earnest Barker's home, Rowland; 2

Growers Cooperative association, is
visiting , the , principal banking cities
of the State this , week to complete
final arrangements for financing the
orderly marketing ' of cotton by t the
27,000 members of the association.
Secretary Bing " left the capital city
with his plans endorsed by the Bal-ei- gh

Clearing House association and

. ,

H j

r f

the promise of" Raleijh banks that
they would back ' the association - to
the limit of their resources. '

. ,
The date for . the first delivery , of

cotton has been set for September' T,
and Secretary. Bing will have all his
financial arrangements completed jy .POWERthat time.-- B: F. Brown, manager of

STMDARD,S,, strongest point!

p. m., Mr. John W.: Ward's, Rowland.
'Everybody who is "." interested in

poultry should make special effort to
attend ,ione ; of these" meetings.'

. Mt.
Oliver will ' lecture-an- d give a com-
plete demonstration and -- this ; is 'inf-

ormation- you can't afford to miss.
Come, : women and men, r boys " and
girls, this is for everybody.

. - - . MARTHA FLAX ANDREWS,
- .. Home Demonstration Agent.

RATS ARE AWFUL BAD

They Gnaw Sleeping People's Noses
Along Route S.

Correspondence- - of The Robesonian.' ;

Lumberton, --K 5, Aug. 21 Farm-
ers in this section will soon be done
pulling fodder. " ,

- Messrs; Herbert Mercer," Archie

. Former champ Jen Willard U
going to get his chance this fall to
regain the crown he lost to Jack,
Dempsey at Toledo three years ago,
Tex Richard is going to stage the

-- bout at Jersey Oty. Jess in train- - '

ing at Los Angeles looks all cf fat
aqjofty as shown here, , ; .

N. C. STATE FAIR y

Grounds . Are Being Beautified-- -
Over $39,--Premium List Totals

000. v f

the cotton department, :has "received
assurances of ample warehouse space
to handle the cotton of the members.

- General Manager Blalock, , is com-
pleting arrangements for classing the
cotton in Raleigh. T. H. Donnelly, a
Liverpool cotton grader employed for
the special purpose of looking out for
the long staple cotton, arrived in Ral-
eigh this week and will be on the job
when the first cotton cornea in., .

Homer H. B. Mask, manager of the
field department, is I continuing I the
membership drive "with increasing
success. Many new contracts are, be-

ing received dally. The drive1 Vfll M
continued until1 .Saturday, "September
2, when a sbi county? rally will be
held in each courthouse in the cotton
belt. Five thousand new contracts is
the goal set --for that date. 1-- ":.--.

Field representatives for the As-
sociation have been called for'a con-

ference in Raleigh next Monday. They
wilt meet with group leaders in each
county courthouse on Wednesday af-
ternoon, August SO, at 2 o'clock, and
in each community on Thursday, Au-
gust 81, at 3 o'clock, there will be a
meeting of cotton growers to receive
the final plans for handling the cot-
ton of members of the association.

Martin,- - Clarence Parnell and i BennieJ Raleigh. August 22. The North
Carolina - State fair will be held on
the -- old grounds this year . October
16-2- 1, but the buildings '. and ' the

fTUE drive that come from instant ignition nd
JL complete combustion! Fall power and no waste.

Uniform power, DEPENDABLE power. This is what
"Standard'.', the balanced gasoline la delivering in
hundreds of thousands of motors every day. "

But power is only one of the many points In which
"Standard" excels. "Standard' motor gasoline gives ;
instant starting, leaves less carbon and delivers all
the mileage yon can possibly get out of a motor. It'
is economical. f ' ' ' - .

For aU-ronn-d, year-rou- nd totUfaction "Standard",
the balanced gasoline is the best buy! Try it for a
month and youTl use it the rest of the season! t

Don't mix oilsl Experimentation is costly. ;Con ;

suit 1 the chart and use the proper consistency of
Polarine.

grounds will present a far different

Martm.were caners . at .mt. wonn
Barnes Sunday p, m. - V. --

.The rats are awful bad around here,
gnawing people's noses while they are
asleep, s J - J' -

We have had some rainy - weather
for the last two weeks, we are glad
to see it fair again: . - r v- - .

. Misses Ronnie Allen and Annie
Ruth "Kinlaw were guests of Miss
Edna Barnes Sunday p. m. I ;.

Mr. , and Mrs. John Lawson spent
Saturday with Jn.r Lawson parents.

Mr. - Alvur, Eeece of Lumberton R.
S went "Friday to Greensboro to take
up his position. ,

" " -

Messrs. Starslie Roberts and Carl
Long of Bladen . were callers; at the
home of, McKay Byrd Sunday p.: m.
.Listen for the wedding bells. -

. Best wishes to The Robesonian and
it's many readers. V ' '

appearance from what they did last
year, for Mrs; Edith Vanderbilt, in
carrying; out her idea that the grounds
Bhould be beautiful, has directed the
management not. only to plant flow-
ers, shrubbery and fall bulbs at many
places on the grounds, and has in-

duced the ' North Carolina - florists to
aid in this part of the , beautif Ication
work, but she has also directed the
purchase of several hundred gallons
of paint.' The old buildings will be
given a liberal treatment of this white
paint and they will all be trimmed off
in a blue, which is Mrs. Vanderbilfs
own- selection. iJ M - -

. Comfort and rest stations for men
and women have been located at

I If XL- - CG

..atatoc
many places on ; the grounds during! The Balanced Gasoline!

cTAivriATin nn. rniifPANY i

the past summer. Sewerage connec-
tions have been made, and additional
watering places" installed. '

. ,
'

; Premiums totalling $39,943.75, an

" Monument Unveiling
Correspondence of The Robesonian. ,

White Pond camp No. 222, Woodmen
j it. nTKu win nTivpil t.hft monu- -

' A 'MALICIOUS FALSEHOOD ,

To the Editor of The Robesonian:
I have just learned that the report

has been circulated that I said that
during the Baptist State "convention
at Rocky Mount Rev. J. J. Bell, In-

dian, of Saddletree township, stayed
in a negro hotel. ' V s .

In as strong language as la proper
I desire to brand this as a malicious
falsehood that has v no foundation
whatever. ,...'-..- . "

. A. S. LOCKLEAR,
Pembroke, N. C, August 22, 1922,
Adv.

'

6G6 quickly relieves Colds,

and . Head-

aches. A Fine Tonic. t,

(New Jersey)ment erected tc the memory 1 of Ro-jmo- nl : 50 percent In excess of what

i at 2 SO o'clock August 27. The
out to all known exhibitors by Manamun onrriiallv invited. ger E VWalborn'-Alread- y 2,5000- HFNRY LUPO. Con. Com.
the catalogues have been mailed ouf, F4 R. HORNE, Clk. C .. .i.iiiiiii,and the demand for them ' is brisk,
although the entry lists will not openin TheRead the Business Builders

Robesonian.' , - until September 1.

' Road Sentence for Slander
Judge Harding gave a man - con

victed of slander. 12 months on the
roads the other day. ,

Queer Pictures From Many Laiids '

Competing ;for $1,000 in ; Prizes -- This sentence is. rare enough to be
worthy of remark, if not positively
startling., It is too fare. If justice
were done, this fellow ? would have
plenty of . companionship on the rock-pil- e;

and the personnel . .would . be
amatmg'. - , 3

Of all- - the crimes on the ' calendar,
this one is. the meanest, because

it is so difficult to , punish.
There is no manner of defense against
it. There is only a deterrent the
fear of .the law. ,Therefore thefact
that a slanderer".actually, has been
sent to the roads for a year should
be trumpeted abroad. .It should ; be
emphasized that this offense - is a
damage suit If the slanderer is. worth
it, damages can be collected from him,
too: but even if he hasn't a cent, he
can be put, on the chaingang.jSi r . Bronze- -.

VAGARIES OF VACUUM TUBES

Peculiar Actions That Alwaye Astonish
and Sometimes Frighten the

'." . Amateur Radlolst. '
--. ... , .

'

- Everybody who has had anything to
do with, vacuum rubes has from time
to time had them do unexpected things
and give results that at the moment
seem beyond explanation. ' '

The explanation of several charac-
teristics ; xf these miniature giants
which are met with Jn dally operation
is sure to prove of great interest to
the amateur, In cases where the ac-

tions' Of the' tube are not understood
these '. peculiarities have sometimes
frightened people.
j One instance of a newborn fan's
fright was brought' to attention in a
letter of Inquiry. The instrument had
Just been set up and was being oper-
ated for. the first time. . The tubes bad
been, firmly adjusted "and were Just at
the spilling point and over they went,
giving vent 4o the most unearthly
sounds.'; The embryo enthusiast who
looked upon the audlon tube as nn
electric light, thought It was going to
explode.?:' He Jumped away from the
instrument and out of the room, and
did not venture near It for several
hours, and then only after reaching
round, the corner of the door with a
long stick and. pulling the battery
switch off. -

F Similar Instances have come to at-

tention when bulbs generate varl-col-or-

vapors In the vacuum chamber.

' Moonshiners Using Radio.
- Bevenae officers seeking distillers of
the far-fam- and hardhitting "white
UghtnlnT In the mountains of Ken-
tucky say that many raids made In
the last few, months have proven un-
successful, due to the adoption of ra-
diophone, as a means of communica-
tion among the moonshiners. - ,-

-

Lying ' maliciously , about' one s

Trunks, Hand Bags,- - Suit
Cases, Kitchen Safes, Tables,
Chairs, Springs, Mattresses,;
Furniture and

EXPRESS WAGONS

neighbors may be a . pleasant indoor
sport, but those inclined to indulge in
it snouid tear m- - mind that it has
its risks: one of which is the risk of
wearing stripes and a ball and chain.

Greensboro News.. ,

--.Only Safe Way
The young fellow " who defrauded

a local bank out of $10,000 gets seven
years in the penitentiary. He should
have known better. Anyone who reads
the newspaper accounts of court cases
might know that the only way to steal
from the bank with impunity is to
get on the inside. Greensboro News.

CopperWis Etruscan
ChariolrBucket

7 fanner) ' BIGGS
- REMEMBER '

' Remember that all subscriptions
to THE ROBESONIAN are stop-- LUMBERTON, N. C.
ped when, they expire.:": This ap-
plies to every subscriber, rich and
poor, black and white. Watch the
label on your - paper - (the slip
upon which your name is printed)

Unit aad br rlrta. ef-t- h vemw at ul
- and send In renewal 5 days before
subscription expires in order not
to miss a copy.. If you neglect it
and allow your- - paper to stop,
Aiti' rat nuil.Thta An Tint

Soldier sends a picture of a' bras' .

mortar and pestle dug up at Thia-court,- '5

France, bearing the.1 date
1590- .- f ?: '

. From Oakland, CaL, comes a ,
picture of the sanctuary knocker .

at-Ad-
el Church, Yorkshire, dating

back 'before .Oliver "Cromwell. ' ;In '
the old days if a man seized this
knocker he " was safe from sum-
mary retribution for a crime. J.

A picture of the Qulncey Mar--
ket at Boston, Mass shows a cop- - .
per dome ninety-s- i years ..old. v

From' Seattle was received a snap
shot of the great bronze Buddha
erected , la 1252 : at Kamakura,'
China. - - , 1

Many of. the entries have Inter--esti-ng

human sidelights. There is

THE
nation-wid- e photographic

for $l,000.in prises
offered by the Copperand Brass
Research Association for photo-

graphs showing . the durability of
copper, brass . and -: bronze . has
brought 'replies from all over the
country and photographs taken in
Europe and .

America" "of . object
some of which date bck, twenty-fiv- e

centuries, it ; vV'''
One of thf most interesting en-

tries to date is a copper bucket
found In an underground dungeon
at the demolitioTof"the"old"New-gat- e

prison, London, dating back
to the time of William the Con-

queror. (1068 A, .P.). The bucket
Im at least 600 years old.

Another Is the photograph of an

contained in --tfai certeia 4ti tit trart from
J. A. Atklnm to Stephen Melntyi. Trwte.

filOIIEY TO LEO)- -for JitUr D. Lvirii Md 3. H.- - Lawfc, near-- d

in Book 45 at pf 47t. Bobam Cwanir
BcdrtiT. (Ufaolt ktviat tarn mim ia .th
payiMsit f the note tlMrebr memd), th

mean that the management of the

IfOTtCK Or SCXXONS BT rXBUCAnOX
North Caroiiaa, i- ".'v..- -

' ' ''' " '- Bubiiiil CoDjHr--
Soak Smith, ym. Haarfatta Saatth. .

To H I'lotto 8itk
Toa ro karolqr aotifiad Oat a aaUoa km

nn kwUtulad fat tho Supathie - Covrt f

i- -for.paper doubts - your honesty it
.simply means that it is the policy We are prepared to make long time

loans In any amount on Improved
aderaigiMS Trmtm wCl . otter tar mm m

tmblie eethm for cash to h kisiMrt bidder
at th oart boa door in Lrabcrton, N. G,
at IS o'clock boob, oa Monday QnAmfim

BobaaoB County antfthd Zaakof the paper to stop all subscrip--
tions when , they expire " and re.
member that, the same rule ap--
plies to every subscriber, and not

SSth. lm, the ioDowfae imafkei kaa.
Farm Number t. ob tain ins SS.TS metm t

Roheson Comity farm lands at a low
cost to borrower. . . J

Mclntyre, Lawrence eV Proctor,'
,; Attorneys.

Bcnriattat Smith. Cor the paraoae of
aa abaotata dNoreo. ':.

To arc farther BotifWd to ba and
bafora th andaraisvod Clark of tbmfarm Mombar I. oontainiae 44.CS ara and

faJta Kmber etmtaintns ,U sen, th.
him adjoin in and forminjr ooo body of land.

Coort ad Bfltani Covatr oa
ol a copper Bucket: in;old bronse Etruscan chariot buried ali mt wbieh win appaar from aald tmm

near Monteleone In the sixth cen-Qlai- ly use for twenty-fiv- e year as plat, TK Mid lancb trtag vm Aabpoi 8amp
a "milk pail, and a copper tea kettle and BdioktiBjr Jaada of W. w. Oariyio. ux- -tnrv B.C and recovered ,in 1902

andino and oUmti. Belae aam ktada ttia day

tth day af Saptambar. MX Bad aaawar or
danrar to tb aoBxpMat vhiek wffl be Ooi
m the adfiM at tho aadentrBad Clark, aa
yoa are farther aotifiad that tf yo fall ta
appear and anawnr ar domar to the aoaaplaiaV
that th plaiaUff will apply to the eoort foe
the relief demanded in the eomplatat,

Tkhj the irth day of Aorort. im.
- , - C3. B. SKIPFCB.

666 wmwyed to J. A. Atkinaoa by Jattar D. Lowii
and J. M. Lwfa and their wtma. See Book

SBBSCRIBJi FOR HIE

- ROBESOlilAII .

0I1LY $2 THE YEAR

bought many years ago In Ant-- ,
werp and kept because it reminds
Its possessor ef "grandma." y The
contest ends September first. " J

in almost perfect, condition.
From Chicago comes a picture

el a hot water boiler 68 years fa
one house without leak,, and a

S "NT pas S22 and S "t" par 1ST for far--
Cores Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Billons Fever. It

Dated thto tltt day of Amrast, IMS.-- .
8TSPHEN MeDfTxaE. -

Clerk ef the 8aperk Court
Coanty. . .. .. ; M4-4-Tk-

ft JohMoo, anrt. :; ,Melatrre,-LawrcB- M ft Proctor, Troatea.
; Attorncra for trottc. , .. M4--4 Than.kills the i germs,', . jrAn ad. inserted is Tha Eobesosl&n Crisi ULULTJ. gxj czt.


